
Micro-RS(Midterm Handout)
(1) Bordetella
3 spp :
pertussis , parapertussis ,
bronchiseptica (usually in animals , kennel cough in
dogs , snuffles in rabbits)
B.pertussis
•G-ve ,coccobacilli .
•Contain : bipolar metachromatic granules (aka volutin
granules) ; special stain > Neisser Stain
•Culture : Bordet-Gengou medium (potato-blood-glycerol)
•Oxidase&Catalase +ve , hemolysis is associated w/
virulent B.petussis

Pertactin (PRN) Outer mm protein that
promotes adhesion

Filamentous
hemagglutinin
Fimbriae

Promotes adhesion
Essential for tracheal
colonization

Pertussis toxin
(Hexamer protein)

Lymphocytosis
Sensitization to his
Enhanced secretion of
insulin
ADP ribosylating activity

Tracheal cytotoxin Inhibits DNA synthesis in
ciliated cells

LPS important in causing
damage to the epithelial
cells of the upper
respiratory tract.

Hemolysin
Dermonecrotic toxin

•The organism adheres to and multiplies rapidly on the
epithelial surface of the trachea and bronchi and
interferes with ciliary action.
Dz’s progression
The bacteria liberate the toxins and substances that
irritate surface cells, causing coughing.

Later,
°Necrosis of parts of the epithelium and PMN
infiltration.
°peribronchial inflammation .
°interstitial pneumonia.
⭐Obstruction of the smaller bronchioles by mucous
plugs results in:
(1) atelectasis (reduce lung volume w/ inadequate
O2).
(2) Diminished oxygenation of the blood.
This probably contributes to the frequency of
convulsions in infants w/ whooping cough

Vimp : The blood isn’t invaded by the bacteria
(we don’t take blood sample in this case ;isnt
diagnostic)
Catarrhal stage ▫Mild coughing and sneezing

The pt is highly infectious but not
very ill
▫The primary feature is : profuse
and mucoid rihnorrhea (1-2w)
▫Non-specific findings :
anorexia ,sneezing,fever,malaise

Paroxysmal satge The cough develops its explosive
character and the characteristic
“whoop” upon inhalation
⏩ exhaustion ,vomiting,cyanosis ,
convulsions , lymphocytosis .

Miserable ,exhausted child not able
to breath

Convalescent stage
(3-4W)

the frequency and severity of
paroxysmal coughing and other
features of the dz gradually fade.

Complications :
-Most common ⏩ Pneumonia (caused by superinfc)
Others : ( r/t the venous pressure effects of the paroxysmal
coughing and the anoxia produced by inadequate ventilation)
(1) Atelectasis
(2) Convulsions
(3) Subconjunctival or cerebral bleeding

Specimens Preferred : saline nasal
wash
▫Nasopharyngeal swap
▫Cough droplets expelled
onto a cough plate

Prevention Pertussis vaccine is
usually admin in comb w/
toxoids of diphtheria and
tetanus (DTaP)

Dx test PCR “Most sensitive”
⭐ The vaccines have at least two of the following antigens:
inactivated pertussis toxin, filamentous hemagglutinin,
fimbrial proteins, and pertactin⭐

Corynebacterium
-C.diphtheria
Morphology :
◾possess irregular swellings at one end that give them the
"club-shaped" appearance
◾ Irregularly distributed w/n the rod (often near the poles)
are granules staining deeply w/ aniline dyes
(metachromatic granules) that give the rod a beaded
appearance
◾ Individual corynebacteria in stained smears tend to lie
parallel or at acute angles to one another .
Culture Media : Loeffler serum medium
⭐Note⭐
When some nontoxigenic diphtheria organisms are
infected w/ bacteriophage, the offspring of the exposed
bacteria are lysogenic and toxigenic, and this trait is
subsequently hereditary.
Pathogenesis
✔Transmission : droplets / contact to susceptiple
individuals
✔Toxigenic strains ⏩ strats producing diphtheria toxin
⭐Diphtheria toxin⭐ :
heat-labile
lethal in a dose of 0.1Mg/Kg
consists of 2 frags :A , B
Fragment A inhibits polypeptide chain elongation ,by
inactivating the EF-2(similar to pseudomonas toxin).It arrest the
protein synthesis and responsible for the necrotizing and
neurotoxic effects of diphtheria toxin.
◾The diphtheria bacilli w/ the membrane continue to produce
toxin actively. This is absorbed into the mucous



membranes⏩ destruction of epithelium and a superficial
inflammatory response.
Distant toxic damage includes:
necrosis in heart muscle, liver, kidneys, and adrenals.
sometimes accompanied by gross hemorrhage.
The toxin also produces nerve damage, resulting often in
paralysis of the eye muscles, or extremities.
1.Bacteria multiply and necrotic epithelium becomes
embedded in exuding fibrin and red and white cells, so
that a grayish "pseudomembrane" is formed-commonly
over the tonsils, pharynx, or larynx.
2.The regional lymph nodes in the neck enlarge.
3.There may be marked edema of the entire neck.
Diphtheria skin infection :
In wound or skin diphtheria a membrane may form on
an infected wound that fails to heal. However,
absorption of toxin is usually slight and no systemic
effects ▶ C.diphtheriae does not need to be toxigenic to
establish localized infection in the nasopharynx or skin
 Absorption of small amounts of diphtheria toxin
from the skin infection presumably provides the
antigenic stimulus for the immune response

Cx findings :
(1) Sore throat , Fever
(2) Dsypnea ⏩ bcz of the obstruction caused by the
membrane
(3) As the heart got affected : irregularitiew of cardiac
rhythm
(4) Difficulties w/ vision & swallowing &speech
&movement of arms / legs

⭐A presumptive C diphtheriae isolate should be
subjected to testing for toxigenicity.

((One of the method used for toxicity is Elek test))

⭐ Immunization⭐
Active immunization in childhood w/ diphtheria toxoid (DTaP)
yields antitoxin levels that are generally adequate until
adulthood

Recap : NF of URT
Usually present
(1) Strep ➡ s.mitis and other alpha hemolytic strp ,
s.pneumonia , s.salivarius , s.pyogens, non-A beta-hemolytic
strp ,non-hemolytic strp
(2) Bacteroides spp
(3) Porphyromonas spp
(4) Coagulase -ve staph
(5) Neisseria spp (meningitidis)
(6) Fusobacterium spp
(7) Diphtheroids
(8) Micrococcus spp
Occasionally present
(1) H.infulenza & H.parainfluenza
(2) Peptostrep
(3) Actinomycetes
(4) S.aureus
(5) Mycoplasma

S. Pyogens
•5-15% of healthy persons harbored S. pyogenes in their
nasopharynx
•Morphology and growth
(1)appear in purulent lesions or broth cultures as
spherical or ovoid cells in chains of short to medium
length.
(2)On blood agar plates, colonies are usually compact,
small, and surrounded by a zone of β- hemolysis

Hemolysis is caused by either of two hemolysins,
◾Streptolysin S
◾ Streptolysin O, oxygen-labile (Ag ;diagnostic)
Strains that lack Streptolysin S are β- hemolytic only
under anaerobic conditions, bcz the remaining
Streptolysin O is not active in the presence of
oxygen.

•Structure & Virulence factors
M protein ▫Antigenicity

▫Binding to other
molecules such as :
fibrinogen , Serum factor
H , Ig
▫Invasion of epithelial
cells
▫Resistance to
phagocytosis
▫Supports nasopharyngeal
cell adherance

Protein F Invasion of epithelial cells
IgG binding protein Interferes w/ opsonization
Hyaluronic acid capsule Antiphagocytic action

(antigenic disguise)
C5a peptidase Blocks chemotaxis of

PMNs amd phagocytes to
the site of
infection ;antiphagocytic
action

•Prev : The most common bacterial cause of pharyngitis in
school-aged children (5-15 Yo)
•Transmission : person to person from the large droplets
produced by the infected person / asymptomatic carriers
may also be the source
•Dz presentation and cx findings(Pharyngitis)
Mild dz
(subside w/n 1 week)

Malaise ,
fever ,headache,acute
sore throat

Involved structures/sites Tonsillar pillars,Soft
palate ▶ red ,swollen and
covered w/ yellow-white
exudate
Cervical LNs ▶ swelling
and tenderness

Local spread manif. Peritonsillar abcess
Otitis Media
Acute Sinusitis
Suppurative cervical
adenitis

Rare manif. Pneumonia
Bacteremia
Metastatic infections of
distant organs

•Dx :
Serological ASO

Anti-DNAase B
Non-Serological Direct gram-stained smear of throat

Lancfield
classification ;agglutination
methods
Bacitracin susceptibility (indirect)



Haemophilus influenzae
•G-ve , pleomorphic (chains or pairs)
•Fastidious ; require enriched media usually containing
blood or its derivatives
•H.influenza found on mucous mem of URT in humans .
•Polysaccaride capsule , this polysaccaride have 6 types
(a-f) ; H.influenza type B being an imp human pathogen
Capsular Ag of type B is : PRP
°Normal flora of h.influenza are usually unencapuslated
•Somatic Ag : LOS
•Cause :
Meningitis ➡ children
URT and LRT infections ➡ adults & children
•Culture : (growth requirements : Factor X , Factor V)
(1) Chocolate Agar
(2) Sheep blood agar ➡ colonies of staph on this agar
cause release of NAD ➡satellite phenomenon
•Pathogenesis :
HiB enters by the way of RT , considered to be the most
common cause of bacterial meningitis in children
(5-15yo) .
(usually encapsulated spp reach BS ⏩ Meninges / joints
y3ni bt3ml invasive dz )
Invasive Dz
(Typical only for
capsulated H.influenza
strains , 90% of which are
HiB )

✔Invasion into deeper
tissues ⏩ BS (bacteremia)
⏩ CNS & metastatoc
infections at distant sites
such as bones and joints

✔Attachment is mediated
by pilli and adhesins ⏩
once past mucosal barrier
the antiphagocytic
capsule confers
resistance to
opsonophagocytosis
✔Endotoxin effect : toxic
to ciliated resp cells

Localized Dz Nonencapsulated strains
Involved sites : middle ear ,
bronchi , sinuses

Acute epiglottitis
Hib is one of a number of
causes

-sudden onset ,fever ,sore
throat and
hoarsness ,cough .

Rapid progression w/ 24 hs
to severe prostration .
Hall mark of dz :
inflammed ,swollen ,
cherry-red epiglottis
protrudes into the airway

•Cases of pneumonia and acute epiglottitis tend to peak
in the 2-5y age (90% of these r/t Hib)
Immunity :
Like many polysaccharides, Hib PRP behaves as a T
cell–independent antigen. B cells mount the primary
response without significant involvement of helper T
cells.
Conjugation of PRP to protein dramatically improves the
immunogenicity by eliciting the T-cell responses while
preserving the specificity for PRP, even in infants.

Specimen Pus
Blood
Sputum
Spinal fluid for smears and
cultures

Direct identification Immunologic detection of
H.influenza Ags in spinal
fluid

Culture Chocolate agar
Sheep blood agar/Factor V

Vaccination PRP-OMPC
PRP-T

P.s. : this handout includes the 1st 2 lecs , 85%-90%
comprehensive .


